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i Terrace Note§ 
: Mr, and Mrs~ S. F. Mills left the end 
of last week for Smiths Falls, Ont., to 
~' make their home in future. They 
made many friends here during their 
i. five years residence and their depot  
. ture is much regretted. 
The W. A. of the Anglican. church 
met at the home of ~Irs. Halliwell on 
Thursday afternoon. 
i/ - The Ladies Guild of the United 
Churcb met at the home of,Mrs, Chris- 
fie on Thursday. 
The sale of vegetables donated for 
the Harvest Thanksgiving service were 
sold at aucttou by F. C. Bishop for the 
benefit of .the Hospital Auxiliary. 
Bidding was lively and the proceeds 
amounted "to $10.85. 
The Terrace Board of Trade met in 
G. W. V. A. hall on Tuesday hight for 
general business. There was discus. 
stoa of a number, of matters and the 
welfare of the tmvn and district is be- 
ing advanced all the time. 
R. W. Claytou left Friday for, Ru- 
pert for the winter. He has secured 
a situation. The bake shop here will 
be closed. His fmnily will remain 
£or the winter. 
~Iaior Hearn and R. McRae of the. 
hatchery staff were week end visitor,,' 
in Terrace.. 
A special ehildrer~'s ervice will be 
held in St. Matthews church on Sund 
day morning, Oct. 9th. Roy. Win. Rol 
inson will occupy the I)ulpit the subjec~ 
of his address will be ".How Money is  
Made." A children's choir:wil l  sup- 
ply special music at both ~rviees: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sims returned home 
on Sunday after a pleasant holiday 
spent with friends in Ottawa and oth. 
er eastern ~oints. 
I~. Beeceher left Sunday for Prince 
Rupert for medical. __treatment:  
The Parent TeaeheFs Associatio~ 
will hold their regular monthlymeet. 
ing in the school house on Thursday. 
Oct..13th. Besides the business ses- 
sion .there will be a short musical 
program a~.d an address by ~Ir. Holm- 
.'wood. Come and" bring your frlend.~ 
and help make the association a sue: 
cess. It is worthy of it. 
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• OUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE 
'Boys.and Girls of  Knox United Church  
Have Started Season's Work 
I 
A je ry  successful session of the Ter- 
race Canadian Girls in Training was 
held in Euox United Church hall last 
Saturday. The followingofficem were 
elected for  the ensuing Year :---Pr~s., 
Evelyn Thomas ; vice-pres., Adeline 
Thomas; secretary;treasurer , Nora 
Seamen. "It was decided to accentu- 
ate on  each of four Saturdays of the 
month, onephase df the four-fold pro- 
gram. "A committee Was elected for 
each  Saturday  and each committee to" 
be responsible for the program 'of  its 
meeting. The conveners of commit- 
tees are as follows :~Physieal, Annie 
Allen; Intellectual, Ethel Moore; Spir- 
itual, Margaret Gl.ass; Social, Carmen 
Smith. It  was further decided to ad- 
opt as one of the-activities of the year 
the formation of a young people's choir 
and  study of singing in par~s. " 
The Terrace Trail Rangers have al- 
so reorganized for the year and last 
Friday. night, Oct. 7th, the following 
.officers were elected for the year : "  
Chief Ranger, E lmer  McConnell; Sub- 
Chief Ranger, Sidney Seamen; Tally 
and Cache, Billy Allen. The name of 
the group will be "Onwegoes." 
SHOWER FOR THE IIOSPITAL 
The special shower arranged by the 
Woman's Auxiliary to the Hazelton 
Hospital on September'~28rd esulted 
in "the following articles being c0ntri- 
bbute~l, and for which the hospital 
management wishes to express its ap- 
preciation :-- • .. 
,~Irs. Hogan;  pound tea; Mrs. Tom:: 
l inson,~ound. of  tea ; .qrs. Graef, one 
Pound .of tea ; Misses Scott,' soda cra- 
ckers; ~Ir.s. Ande~on,. pound-Of t-do 
and of cocoa ;Mrs.: Dungate; two pack- 
ets of  puffed wheat; Mrs. Winsby, te~ 
pounds sugar; Mrs. B; Campbell, 20 
Pound s sugar; l~Irs. Wrinch, 50 "lbs. of 
sugar; Hudson's Bay  Co., 50 pounds 
of sugar ;Mrs. Newman, milk and 
cream; ~Irs. Turnbull, ten pounds of 
sugar; Mrs. Proctor, quart  huckleber- 
ries; Mrs. Ticehurst, ten pounds sugar 
Mrs. Cox, two handtov,,els; l~Irs." J. H: 
Xoung, 3 jars jelly; one tin baking 
I powder; ~Irs. Sharp~, pound tea; Mrs. 
Sea!ly, two jars jelly; Mrs." Beden, 
pound tea and of coffee; Mrs. Grant, 
4 boxes soda biscuits; Mrs. and Miss 
ChapPell, four fins'bhocolate; Airs. R. 
S. Sargent, ch'ocolatd and assorted bis- 
cults; Mrs. Cary, cornflakes; Mrs. J. 
Newtck, pound tea and tin chocolate: 
Mrs. Lee, Six Jelly powders; George 
PERMIT S~STEM TO PACIFIC 
Preparations for a Heavy Grain Busi. 
ness to P~teific Ports--Local 
Line in Good shape 
. : , :  ; ,  . .  
With the first car of, Wheat of the 
1927 crop now In Rupert and the more 
steady, flow of train loads beginning 
the end of this week or next week, it 
will be interesting to know" that the 
railway has decided to adopt the per-. 
mit system again on. grain shipments 
to the Pacific Ports of Prince Rupert 
and Vancouver. I t .  worked very. sat- 
isfactorily last year from the rallway's 
point of view and enabled the handling 
Of a much greate~ tonnage. The perm- 
it system prevents congestion of grain 
at any one point to the, detriment of 
all concerned. Prince Rupert port is 
this year expected to handled several 
times as much xeport grain as was put 
through that elevate1' last year. Twd 
factors will make this possible--the 
elevator is oil"ready for the early 
shipments, the .boat service s better 
organized, and the Canadian National" 
Railway road bed is in vastly better 
shape for handling heavy traffic than 
ever it Was, due to the extensive ha- 
provements made during the past sum- 
mer. This will be a busy fall and 
winter on the Canadian National. 
.... FIRST SCHOOL FAIR WINS 
Teachers and Pupils.. Receive.. Credit 
From Parents and Spectators : 
The school ~air was held in the Kit. 
sufi~gallum school last Friday and was 
' L attended by a large gathering of par- 
ents and frlends of the youngsters. 
~any '  bf the:rentries, i~:. the, different 
grades~vould have been creditable to 
much older'pupils: This w~s • partic- 
ularly n0tiC~table in thd: sewing class, 
The hand work on ninny o f  the artic~ 
des were  Worthy a place at  :the fa l l  
show. 'The cooking department was 
a marvel to many mothers and now'% 
lot of l i tt legir is are going to be taken 
more into the home work and get a 
rest from that  pesky:dust ing al l  the 
time where there aint no dust. 
Cl, ow, 3 sets muffin tins; Wm~ Comp-. 
ton, soda biscuits; Women's ,Auxiliary, was altogether a pleasant '~urprise to 
Six toilet se~s complete, one .pyrex: Pie tlie/spectators, and it~is.:worth ,followr 
dish, one pudding dish with cover. , ing up eaCh-year.  . 
SPOR SMEN I B00ZE.0  RESERVE 
. . - Two 9f having liquor on the A' few of the local sports nave. been ~Indian cases 
reserve were heard by Magis- 
8;etting an occasional,:duek, but they t-rate Hoskins ,in the."Haze!to,~ police 
There were many Interesting piece, 
of wood work by the junior •boys who 
are developing ideas as well as talent. 
There were was an interesting,display 
of coins, stamps, ~ree twigs nnd n.ative 
woods. The school work 'alsolreflected 
much credit to both'staff  andS,pupils, 
and the competition was- very keen. 
The Copper'City school made numer- 
ous entries and did Well in the honors 
won. Afternoon tea was" served. , I t  
was in Charge fo Miss ~Elderkin and a 
number  0f the older p~Pils. The. fair 
court. One was ngaifih't S: transfer 
man .who was delivering"'a Package to 
a white mar  living ou !h,~. reserve. ~md 
the other was agaii~,~t the ma'~wh~ re- 
ceived or was about"to ~e~eive "the w,t 
goodS..Both cases-were dis:utss~!. I f  
the Indhn Act were.'~o bc enforced as 
per the letter very 1Rtle, t£ an~/ 
could:' . be eonsumepl'.in"., ,l';azeltoii:... ~, 
of the Whiles 11~ 'on' the."reser 
all roads "ieadi~ig: '~  .'- ~ i tze ,~ 
through"i the" reserve.(  :~hii~ ~ ~,e: 
trate ~ took, the: ~lmv,.tha;t::s~ iiiiig 
whites are p~mi~tt~d io use the  ,:
it would; be u~et[v ~o,~li :o ,  t~ 
: C.R.  Gilbert was in Prince George 
last week. .. 
• Mrs. C. R. GIIbert'aeeompanled Miss 
Deacon to Prince Rupert Thursday, re- 
~., tu'rnlng the following day. 
Mrs. Downlng and son spent the end of 
; the week. at Salvis.. 
John Vigers wile has:spent he last i 
few months in Prince George district 
returned •to Terrace the end of last (thebirds) do not seem to be stopping 
week. • - , on the local 'lakes in as  large numbers 
• : as usual. ' I t  might'lSe a'Htt le early 
N. P. Mo~rd," of. Seattle, who has  for them: The.good resulting from'the 
spent the last few..mon.tbs a t  I[al~um closed ,season for grOuse.is very noti- 
Lake has returned to the south for the eeable/alrea~dy . Quite" a ~ number of 
winter. : ' .  birds nre lseen on the roadways and a 
• coupie were calllng on :old- frieiids in 
Tile, W. A ,  to the Terrace Hospital town this week lookin& for a handout i 
held I~  regular meeting on Tuesday ~ One enthusiastic hunt&' reports,baYing 
the h0nm.bf Mrs. Gee. Little. seen a moose on theroad when he wa~ 
' :,i. , ....:, " _~ . .:/" .- ": :~ 
' ' nioioring't0 Smlthers:iast Week end, 
R.. B." reaEey of New.  "Westmin~/t'~i~..b.ut'.of course h~ had no guni: But that 
• vlsl~e~, Terrace early this .week in::tli~: d"oes: not '  saY":he':dldh't see the moose: 
lntere'~ts of his company W]~0 "have:~  . :~ .  - : .,_...:: . . "  "" 
t • . . . . .  , 
contract to take out'cottdn wood log~. Miss 1Koaa,Greig:~has:a~,ePted ape-  
f rom this dlstr!cti:t0 be ~lpp~i  to~'  str ict ' In sparkesBros.,s'tore, i= 
Westminster . / ,  .'.. : -~"  ='" ' ,- '' = 'r "'" : ' ' ~" i
" 'is "' " " .... ' ""j:,:,i' " '  : . .  " ~ , ,  -,., ...,""~'::'""::"'" "~,,,.....,, 
• Fre~ m~th~of.$mltl~ers:w~:a"~i~. ' " : .... " ":'" ' ' " thls .,,  rs. i .e. Skluner -of : C,0pp r, City 
or In town ._ ., ~ i: ' :':.! ;:' ""~vils-a visitor hero~onday.4: : { .... 
: , . ,  " , . ,  • L ' : " : . ,  
7 . ' : "  
AN0~HER s t~w~ FOg ROAD 
To C0nnect New Hazelton with a Pos- 
• sible Bridge Site at the Hos- 
pital Being Made 
- -  ¢ 
Another survey for a read on the, 
south side of the Bulkiey river to  New 
Hazeltou from a proposed crossing of 
the river at the Hospital, is being now 
made. This is just. a preliminary stet~ 
to see what kind of a route can be se: 
cured and what grade will be neces- 
sary. Getting a new site' for the high 
level bridge is just about as big a prob- 
lem as the engineering d~partment in 
this district has been up against. I t  
was a big problem some dozen or more 
years ago when able engineers and sur- 
veyors were looking for a site that • re- 
sulted iu the high level bridge being 
built where it is now. Distances, and 
grades and crossings were all thoro- 
ughly gone into then and everything 
discarded except the present site. At 
that time the engineers had only one 
object in view# viz., the best grade for  
traffic, the shortest distance and per-  
manency of location. They found the 
perfect site and all the hunting from 
now until" judgment day will not locate 
a better site. ~ome other fhrpose 
than the original~may now be in the 
minds of the powers 'that be. That 
will be ascertainedwhen the public 
meeting is called and the government 
putsflts cards on the table. 
HANSON'S BOOM BROKE 
Owing to heavy rains and the sud- 
den rise of the Skeena and Kispiox riv-' 
ors there was a rush of poles f rom all 
along the Skeena to the Hanson. booin 
~t Ceaa~vaie ~h::'Simd;,y:'wf~ the ~g, 
sult that a:couple of thousan~ Poles 
broke lOOse and ~headed fdr the coast, 
I t  was notiong, howev~er, before a lot] 
of men were on the river fishing:out 
the poles and practidally e~erYthing 
was salvaged~ but not at a profit by 
any means~ So §{meessful has the big 
pole Company been with their drive 
this year that it began to look as  if 
the Skeena had been conquered by the 
river drivers. The big drive for the 
season had been about completed too. 
INTERESTING LETTER RECEIVED 
Hazelton People will be Pleased that 
They Made Good Impression 
To the Editor Omineea Herald : -  
Dear Slr :~Through tl~e medium of 
your  paper we should like to thank 
the people of Hazelton .for their kind 
hospitality. We leave with much re- 
gret and should liked to have •stayed 
much longer in  such a beautiful spot. 
There is everytMng in Hazelton to 
make it a noted tourist resort, Which 
we believe it" will in time become--~ 
fishing, climbing, hunting, motoring 
through beautiful seeMc spots and the 
winter sports. I t  i~ truly a .place to 
be proud of if it only had a few ac- 
quisitions, such ns water works largo 
hotel, electric lights, and such things 
as a municipal council could do tb ira. 
prove Hazelton. It will not be thro 
any lack on our part If Hazelton does 
not get advertised whe]mver we  go:!. 
E. & A, Scott 
There is talk of the girls ;f0rming a 
basketball club in  New Hazelt0n. .  
. Due to storin~"weRtEe~:'fl~e'.~irst par~ "t 
of.the week  'aH:-wir~s:'have .b~n down 
east aiid west andm0.news  "has ~ been 
TERRACE.. MOURNS.. .. LOSS OF A 
BRIGHT :OUNG L IFE  " 
Miss Florence VanderHp Passed Away 
Suddenly on Satuday After- 
neon in Prince Rupert 
News of the sudden death in the 
Prince Rupert hospital of Mtss Flor- 
ence Vanderlip on Saturday, Oct. 8th, 
came as a great.shock to relatives and 
friends, a gloom being cas t  over the 
whole community where the deceased 
was so well and so favorably known. 
After spending a short holiday with 
friends in Hazelton she returned home 
Sunday and, although not feeling well, 
resumed her occupation and Was about 
town as late as Friday evening. Dur- 
ing the night her condition became 
alarming. The patient was taken to 
Prince Rupert on the Saturday train, 
accompanied by her father, but she 
passed away soon after being admitted 
to the hospital Death was due. to 
acute .diabetis. 
The remains were removed to the B. 
C. Undertaking parlors and from there 
to the train on Monday, accompanied" 
as far as the depot by members of 
Tsmpian and Tyee Lodges, A. F. & A~ 
M. and members of Rebecka Lodge. 
Upon arrival Of the body in Terrace a 
public service was held in Knox Unit-. 
ed :Church and Roy. Win. Allen con- 
ducted~ the services. The church was 
crowded with friends of the .deceased 
and of the family. Roy. Allen also 
conducted the service at the grate. 
The late Florence Vanderlip was 
born in Ribstone, Alto., on May 24th, 
1908 and came to Terraced With her 
parents in 1919. 'She attended public 
school here and for the ba i t  ~our years 
she was on the Staff of ~ Sparkes Bros. 
an~  ~sa  popui~r e~-P'i~-bo~ ~ with 
the  public and  her  emi}loyers.. ,' Wltll 
the young:lJeople she Was a/leader ancl .... 
she~wi!!~!~.<great~ ~iSs~d! ~ t 0v~n- i /i~ I
:.Th4:latd: Mis's: ~der'Hp.)leaves t'0 -.S' 
mourn ~er Ioss a in,dr.,and mother, :":i:?i 
one  brother, WIiHa~i,'Viet0ria,'B. C., :: 
a sister, Mrs. J. B'. "~gar ~nd Arthur, 
Who' lfi'es at home. To' them is ex- 
tended the sincere sympathy of their 
friends and of the commuhity as a 
whole. The loss of 'one so young and 
useful 'in the community i§ keenly felt: 
The floral tributes Were 'beautiful 
and numerous. Among those contri- 
buting, were :~  
,The Family, , Mr. and Mrs. Win. Van • 
derlip, Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Agar;' Mr.' and Mrs: Sparkes and Jack, 
Gee. B0wle; Edmonton,. Roger ~ and Jinz 
Walsh~ Hazelton, R. W.Beecher,  Mr. 
and Mr. IW: E. Smith, Sons of Canada, 
I. O/.:0. ,F., ~Iountain:View' Rebeck,, 
Lodge, Rebeeka LOdge, Prince RuperL , 
M~. , aiad Mrs. Frdd Nash, i~Ir. and Mrs 
P. R. Skinner( Usk, Mrs:" A.' J. Kirkai 
dy, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kenney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond and l~.Irs. Ardagh, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W.  Cassell; Mr. and 
Mrs. W.' T." AtW0od, Mi~. 'and'MrS. Robt 
Braun, Mrs. 3esdarines, Mrs. Munro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Von HeSs, Mrs. A. Ross, 
Miss Opal Cassell and Mrs. Lhw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gee. Little, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Handy, Mr. 
andi:Mrs. R..~'W. RileT~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwood Br0oks, M:r. and Mrs. Bishop 
and Mabel, Mr.. and Mrs. C. R. Gilbert. 
l~Ir. ~nd Mrs:' R. L. Mclntosh, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Frank and family, Baby 
Ardaugh, Mr. and  Mrs.'C. H. Thomas, 
Mr..and Mrs. Gee. Dover, Mr. and Mr.," 
S. Kirkaldy, Mr. and Mrs. D. McKin. 
non, John Couture, Mary Desjardines, 
Mrs. L :  :ff.~ Thornt0fl~ ~hhithers, Miss 
Eva, &rtress, :~t~.sa~d;Mrs. L. Chrette~ ,
Yormld:C0te, Mri"a~id' Mrs: F.A.iken, ,:!! 
'Madames Hipplsley, Greeii & Sk inner  ,'i;i I 
• Mrs . '  Grant and,Family, Mr, and  Misv , .~: ] 
D0nnld~ ' Miss: :~twood, ~ary.'~3r;. :Sm!~, :'~: ': :i!:;i 
Ester Taft, Mr. and l~rs. JC, Mb,/mrdfi:,:, ~<,:-~i 
• . ~ r " t / "  : / •  : '  
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Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
1 
Mill a t  
HANALL, B .C.  
l~Ianufacturers of: 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
. J~ .MLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING -WINDOWS 
Hemlock • Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE .OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS. PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $i26,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442~ Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133_;_ S.t:ruetural ~Iaterials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Ma~ing minerat proauc- 
t ies to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE YALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show. the value of production for successive 57year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . .e. . . . . .  $ 94,547,2,41 
For ' f ive years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years, 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one* 
half of the Province has been prospected;. 200,000 sqdars miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws o£ this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. . .... 
Mineral ocations are granted tomscoverers zornonunalzess. An$omteuttec 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity o£ which is guaranteed by 
cr°W~IV~g~x~am'.,~ts|l~r nil itlsh Columbia mineral properties on which development 
w o r k  has been done are deseribe~, in one  o f  the  .Annual ~epe~'ta ~ t, he~ r1~Jn~ . _  
of Mines. Tho~e conmdezi~g rmnmg mves.tmepts anp.m~ reter.to SuFnr~P. r~. 
They" are available without charge onapp!mahon t o.tne .uepartment. ox. mines_. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports eove~mg each o~: l~ne six t~amerai ~urvey ~is~rte~ are 
published separately, and.are available on application- Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Bmmmg. vancouver, ~.u.. are recommenaco as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  wi th mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained graOs by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister o f  'Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
, ,m 
TIRES 
SER'VI C E 
PARTS 
Prompt  efficient repairs to 'a l l  makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular  service to trains, 
with prompt  attent ion to .tranfer and drayage- -Th is  is the service of ' 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL '~ HAZELTON,  B .C .  GAS 
~:: .:, . . .  
Have You  Paid Your Subscription uP to Date? - 
$2.00 Pays for: a Full Year 
[ 
k 
Thereis a-worid~of pleasure in an Ortl~ovhonic Victrola. 
$15; 00 willbring an:Orthophonic Victrola. freight 
prepaid, to vour. station and ten paymefits of ten. 
dollars each will pay it off, No interest.. ' . / .. 
.We~will send alon~ selection of Re ords to sele6t f rgm a f 
Pitman,  s Mus ic  i: Store  .
f .... PR INCE 'B' IC' r'~ * '.~: f 
'. ,m I ' *  , .  ] TI ¢ 0mln¢ca ll ld . " Pr inted every  Fr iday  at I~W HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
[ A TOWN'S 
m 
The Hazdton Hospital,' 
The Hazelton ttosplt~l  i ssues  tic- 
kets for any period at  $!.5o per 
month in advance. This rate in, 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well  as all  costs while 
in the hospital. ~lckets are  oh* 
tatnable in Hazl ten at  the drug 
store or by mai l  f rom the medi- 
cal superintendant at  the hospital 
• Every merchant  in every town in the 
province of Br i t ish Columbia could 
prof i t  by reading and re-reading the 
brief story told by Charl ie A. Barber,  
publishei" of the Chtl l iwaek Progress, 
to the convention of the B. C. & Yukon 
Press Association assembled at  Nelsou 
two weeks ago. Mr. Barber was asked 
to tell the assembled newspaper men 
what  effect the coming of a branch of 
the Spencer department store to his 
town had on business conditions iu 
Chtlltwack. His  emphatic reply was 
i l luminating. 
Before S1)encer's opened in Chil l i- 
wack the Progress was a four  page 
weekly.  Today, i t  is eight-ten-twelve 
pages weekly. Previous to the coming 
of Silencer's the .the local merchants  
advert ised only hal f  heartedly- -rarely 
not at all. 
Immediately Spencer's opened in 
ChiUiwack the page adv. aPT)eared. 
Every merchaut  in the town awakened 
to the ~act that  something had haplmn- 
ed .  They jumped in. Everybody be. 
came v booster. Let  Charl ie Barber 
tell you with what  resu l t s : - -  
"Whi le conditions were such in his 
office, said Mr. Barber, that  he made 
no nmney out of such a store's heavy 
ndvel'tising in his paper owing" to the 
heavy composition costs ai id he being 
unequil)ped to put  the composition 
through, he said it  proved to the peo- 
lde of Chil l iwack that  their owu stores 
could give as good service and as good 
l~rices as any elsewhere, increased the 
local buying at  al l  the local stores, in- 
creased the buying radius of Chill i- 
w~lck, and, strangely, even increased 
the buying in store.s all over the dist- 
rict. The coming of the Spencer store 
which the merchants  a t , f i r s t  feared, 
was the commercial  rej 'uvination of 
Chilliwacl~, and a community that had 
sent most of its money, to Vancouver 
learned to buy at  home." 
CONSERVATIVES' AT WINNIPEG 
.From early reports of ~he convention 
of the Conservative party  at  Winnipeg 
it is evident that  it  is the largest thiug 
of its kind ever held in Canada, also 
that  the delegates started iu early to 
wash cut  a lot of d ir ty linen. I f  l itt le 
else is done than to get bitterness and 
ill feel ing out Of their  systems the con. 
vention wil l  have bebn a success. The 
three defeats of the federal  party  wus 
due, not ~o policy, but to bitterness in 
the party, an4ch~ef ly  among those at 
the head of, the wtrious factions. 3Ir, 
Helghen had/eht  happy facalty (for 
the Liberal  fbrces) of gett ing himself 
well disl iked by his associates where 
ever he' went and he never could see 
where he needed to c~ange his atti- 
tude. Some of the big boys of the 
party cleaned out the i r  systems and. 
the probabi l i ty is hat when the ~on. 
ventioa wound up they were al l  'good 
friends, ~ l th  'possibly a 'few Ihoved in- 
to the background where they belong. 
Up to the ttme. Of :going ~o press  the 
telegraph w i reswere  St i l ldown and xm 
news could be had as o who was .the 
new leader or what  lse.had been done 
' at  the convention. 
When the Nelson people Choose theh~ 
representative to the local legislature 
on ~Ionday next '  the polit ical i~hophets 
wil l  he  in better shape to announce a 
t ime for h .genera l  appeal  to the coun- 
t ry  by  the  Provincia l  .govern.meat. , 
• When• the ju~dges o f .  the , highest 
courts in  B. C. start  f~lLgh~lng',an(1 ' 
saying nasty  th ings , : t6and about each 
Other it*is i gett ing Ser[0us,: and if  ',th e 
tl general  rtt i i  of. people: take the . Judges  
l[Snat, •serl0usl~ l~ iw andorder  ,viii 'suf2 
'B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
i P.O. Box 948 A w i r e  .| PRINCERUPERT, B.C.. will bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Bould ing 
Price List Se~t 
on Appl icat ion 
Prompt Service is Given to Yon 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B.C. 
_ _ m l m m  
J ,  R. :Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER.  
Prlee lists sent on requeet 
Credit Foneter Bldg,, vANCOUVER, B.~. 
GAS ANDOIL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
.ANGUS McLEAN 
CitYsTransfer 
tables 
SRI IT I tERS,  B.C. 
_ - - _ _ _ - - _ _ _ . , 
1 Hotel 
I Prtuc¢ Itupcrt 1 
I A RZAL  GOOD'HOTEL  1 
Prince Rupert I 
' B.C..  
SYNOPSIS OF 
, [-]. B. ROCHESTER, Mahager  ! 
LAI , ACT A F.HDI Jff5 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown. lands 
may be pre-emuted by British subjects 
over lS years of age~ and " by, aliens 
on declaring intention to beeo~ tBritish 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu-' 
-10a~on. and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Ful l '  information concerning regulations 
regardinK pro-eruptions i  given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for ~agricultural purposes, and 
which is act timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applicationn for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the" 
Land .Recording Division In which the land 
applied for ts situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
i 
Pre-emPtlons must be occupied for five years 
and, improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown .Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
Hew Pre-emPt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications" are ~celved for purchase 
of vacant md unreserved Crown lmads, 
not being timberland, for' egrioaltural purposes; 
minimum price d flrs~-eht~ arable) : land 
Is $5 per. acre, and econd-clase"(grazing) 
land $2.50 )er acre. Further information 
regarding ,urshase or lease of Crown 
lands is 'given in Bulletin No. I0. Land 
Series. "Purchase and , Lease of Crown 
Rut ,s  $1.50 per day Up. 
Importers and 
Dealers {n 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burla£s la rgest  and 
Pa in ts  most  varied 
0i ls stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss  Brit ish 
Brushes, Etc..~. [Columbia '..i 
Write us. . for  informat ion when 
renovat ing or  building your home 
Make Your  Home'  At t raet iye 
BEAY I~R n .OARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
FBY'S HARDWARE 
f==, ,o ,  ln astrlai sites timbe, om'"-ers T', •" 
land, not exeeedivg 40 acres, may bo purclia~ed or
leased,, tl~e conditions Iricluding payment of " } :- , ' 
stumpage. - _ . 
HeM ES ITE  LEASES . . . . . . .  
• Uasurveyed atoms, not exoeeding 20 acres, ii ~ I  ~'~ '' ' ~ 
may be eased' as ho~nesites', conditional : ' " ,  "' ~'i . . . . .  
-oo .   nc]t and Heavy first year,, title being "obtainable after ' 
[ulfllled' a ' the land has been sur. 
ceyed. ~' : 
LEASES 
For" s=Ing '  und indu~'t~ial, purpose ~ 
axras.not exceedlng 640 acres:' may be leased . . . .  
b, o--oo ,.:ooo--.*. 'SPECIAL 
iLTnder th~ Gl~zlng'~Act the P~0vlnce I n . . . . . . . . . . .  
range , ;ddtn|nlst~d !.;/,Ut/d~*i: ;,,the ;i;,.G~'ng :'.SUIkyPI0w,/ :: 
~ ' ~  '~"w' "  : ' 7 : ' , 3  '~77- -~- ' - -  ' ' fO .~. f '  , ! .  , . , , t  ..~ ~ ~ . , • .  • . . . .  , , .  • : ~ 
'I, 0~ i~!  may: form ~:uDoel~tlons : mnp.  [ :  i ~/. ' : :A  . I~]~TA~I : • : 
~ent .  Free,: Or" pari;ially r free, peT- | . . . . . . . . . . .  :, , 
m,ta  are,avaUable/fermttlors, campers an~ i . . . .  - , • ~ ,  . 
, . . . .  _ . ~T[-I~, OMINEOA HERALD.  FR1DAf .  OCTOBER 14, ~27 • 
- _ ' , , ,  , , . 
BENS0 'N  . . . .  ~It~l~~}]l~ O  T a x i  ~ l~  l~Ne-Lv -ece  [,[I BEEF SCRAP .VS .  SKIM MILK times.available to.Mineral the respective pens at  a l l m a t t e r  and green feed ing a width of about 90 feet, and f r o m t h e  face of  this 500 foot tun el it is 
'~: ': ' ' Government Experimenters. Decide one were also supplied to each pen. I)roposed to cross cut to both wails of 
Aut0 Jitney Service o,,er for , .o,,,, to 
• For  prompt and efficient Taxi Laying Birds . BIG DEVELOPMENT IS PLANNED cross cut th rough. . the  ~nineraltzed 
' . ' Service to any part  of the district ' zone and through the No. 2 vein. The 
Between l-Iazelton and New Phone or call I t  is generally acknmvledged by the Feguson Group in the Ingeni l~ is to tunnels will Start at  a point which will 
• lmultry-keepers that laYing hens need 
~,~'= ~,~ W]LLAN '~ Developed ,by Victoria Syn- 'approximate 200 feet of depth on the 
or to  any point in the dis- " a certain amount  of protein supplied dieate Tliis Winter ore bodies being opened UP. By  next'  
tr ict--and at any hour. £rom animal sources, yegetab le  pro- • • 
. . • summer the Selkirk syndicate expects 
• Phone aaz~lto~ NEW HAZELTON tel,, cannot entirely replace animal pro- The last issue o£ the Prince George to have the Ferguson property open: 
tein for egg production.. Thet~vo most. Citizen carried the following report of ed ' to  such an extent that there will te- 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long common sources are "beef scrap and proposed" development in the Ingenika main no question as  to the size of the 0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short Phone- lshort ,  t long skhu milk;'  the fo~'mer being a by-pro. 
district that should interest many in Several veinS, or of the value of .the 3 short duct from the abattoir sold on the this distx.ct:~ .ore contained therein." 
"Build ~' C " " _ ~ 'nmrket and the latter a by-prOduct of "Charles A. MacKay of Victoria, re- 
. • whole lnilk found on most dairy farms, presenting the Selkirk Mining Syndi- PREPARE STUBBLE FOR WHEAT 
. '- -- • . ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ With the object of comimring the re: cote, arrived in the city last night. He , 
suts. obtained from the use o£ skim- Ph0t0graph Stuai0 brings w°rd that the syndicate which "A great deal °f experimental w°rk 
~ . milk and beef scrap as a source of an- owns the famous Fergus0n group of hos been carried out with regard to the 
. inml protein,  an experiment has been claims on the Ingenika has completed' methods of handling stubble land fo r  
!it ~ ,~1 c°nducted at theD°min i °n  Experi- arrangements f°r car ry ing°n  devel°P" wheat' I t  has b'een Pr°~'en that ear- 
U~TT-C  I[TL mental 1,~arm, Kapusking, Ont. , for  the meat work during the coming'winter, ly fall ploughing is superior to late 
Films Developed and Printed last three years. The average figure~ The Selkirk Syndicate had negotiation fall ploughing both from the stand- .. Enlargem nts made. . 
. .. - - -  over that period show that there is no under w'w with :an eastern develop- lmin t of yield and o f  weed control. 
!lil ~ '~ ~.~: PhotoWhen takenin Smithers have your significant difference in 'the number meat company for a sale of a maJ0rity Owing to the rush of spring work fall 
~ .  ,~--__=.~ ~,~ o.f eggs laid, or in the ~cost per dozen interest in. the Ferguson p.roperty, bllt l~loughing is recommended. I f  early 
. .Post Card to Cabinet between the two pens. This fact was. unabie to come to satisfactory fall l~loughing is not possible, practi- 
A lady is trying Paci f ic  3Iilk in Sizes would seem to indicate that farmers terms. This deal is now definitely off '  tal ly as good results may be obtained 
All her eo,,!dng and baking has E who have a supplyof  :skim milk Would and the syndicate will carry on work by cultivating or disking the stubble 
written asking what proportion is A.L .  pitt, Smi thers  ,~ot benefit by purchasing other animal along lines recommended by Professor at harvest prior to the fall ploughing. 
best to reduce the l~ea~:y cream. ' feed for their poultry, while other Turnbull of the University .of B. C. For increased re turns ,  provided the. Cow,tent. We recommend ill till re- 
cipes where fresh milk is called" [~"~ ~ poultry-keepers ~pay use beef srap to who made an exemination of the pro- land is clean, prepare ~i' seed-bed with 
for, one half  the qu:mtity 'of Paci- good adrantage, perty during the summer, out ploughing, by disking and cultivat- 
flc Milk, diluted with an equal a- The test  has covered a period of six 
/:muut of water he used: - " ~ ' :  ~ : ' -  - o - :  . . . .  Mr. HaeKa3~ says a group of eight ing the stubMe both in the fall and in 
' months each year from Noi,. 1 to A1)ril miners are on their way  in. AS trou- the spring. Sowing on the : stubble 
. . . . .  , Complete Stock 30th~ One hundred pullets Were Used. ble amy be experienced on the Sum" without cultivation is to be avoided at 
,. These were divided equally as to size s i t  Lake waterway any time' now the  all times. 
P a c i f i c  M i l k  k in001 Supplks and generaldeveXopmentfixtot~,opens men and supplies are being rushed in. • 
of f i fty birds each.' The ration given There is a carload Of supplies to go in PROVINCIAL, WIN~ER FAIR 
to etch pen was the same, with the ex- at once. The Provincial Winter Fair  will be 
Head Office: Vancouver Sen d your children to us be- ceotion of sk immi lk  and beet scrap. "The work decided on for the win- held in Vancouver this year early in 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner fore school opens for the i r '  The scratch ration consisted of  two ter consists of ,driving two 500 foot December, and with it will be held the 
S parts each* of whole wheat and crack, tunnels on the No. 3 and No. 4 velns, annual Potato and Seed show. The 
........... w , ~ ~  cribblers Pens ed corn and one part of whole oats and and roughly 1000 feet of drifting from potato and seed growers are expected 
;; J.P. " s .~ .  Exercise Books  barley. The beef scrap was fed from th~ same. The ,No. 3 Win occurs on to take as much interest in this show 
i P~ncils " Crayons . hopper and  the skim milk from r. the side of a large mineralized area. as they haxe in the past in the Prov- 
Wm. Grant 's  Pa in ts ,  ete. a,,i,,~i,,~ vessel. 'A supply of each was which includes the No. 2 vein, and hay- vineinl Potato and Seed Show. 
I' Z '~K; l t l ,  , ' r ' * '~ 'C ' r  We wi|lorder your Text Books .... 
Tit! .ed Farmers  T i l l  Canad ian  Pra'r e.  
' The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
' : 
! R t iA l .  ESTATE HAZELTON, B. C. 
. _ ._ _ - _  . _ ._ . :_ ! 
• ~ District Agent for the leading • 
Insurance Companies-t ........ . ..-...... ~ ."~ . ] 
) Life, , . ~ - ,  :'_ -_. :'(. , .] (': 
i l' l[ ll i I 
t HAZ!CLTON : B.C.~ , ' |  ~ _  _ i ~ l  | / /  
FIRE -LIFE ACCIDENT J ~: :~~~.°~,7 .  | l 
AUTOMOBILE [ ~~;~. -~ '~ l" / 
Only  s~ '~g,  re i iab le  comt~an ies [  - _ - _ _  - _ : . _' 
We are  local azents  for ~he new ~ ~lllll~llllll~lllll~llllh~lllll~lllll~lllllEIIl~lllllllllllllll~l~lllllm 
Flare Boats - the  ~'reat boon for  ,~ 
the f ishe,'men, the duck  hu'nter Saturday, Nov 5 
and the camper.  See it at  our 
office now. In New Hazelton Church 
HENRY d" " ' by the La ~es A~d Satiety , z .~.z~-~/ ~-~gd/¢~r  e"~'/~[,,//t/(.7/-¢'1.~- /"* ' /0~" 1.'1/ ~' , ,~.~IdzTTC/ . /~' I ' I / ,~A/  ~,O/ l / / l~  WM. S. 
smT,~,RS.  B .C .  DINNER Western  Canada is becommg very popular with to meet. Now they are not only suCcessfuUy rmm,g  
• lords and ladies of high rank. F rom Eng. their own large farm, but fmenas m the ao0iltt~ of 
land, from France, from 'Denmark, and from ~ngmnd have sent out their promising sons ~,o ~ralu 
under' Lord Rodney before they,, too; buy their own "' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Will be Served From Six o'clock Hungary, - - to say nothing of Russian nobles, they are ranches. Lor0 Montague, son  ,of the Duke of Man- 
.i / ~ Followed by a drift ing to the prairies of Alberta and Saskatchewan a pupil on Lord'Rodney's ~anch. The .~on .,- 
i Omi  : 0f °"°"°"" "  x to prosper on farms, or ranches, of:. Lady Farquhar,  0f London, England,. is another' neca  Sale Work 0, o, ,. • ,ady Rodney's S011; r' JOhn, although ~nly 4.. '":::~""!i • ~ Wales' has a 'large ranch tn Alberta,  stocked with eight years of age, helps his father round, the farm"~':" .(.~,: 
! Hotel | 18 $1 III , thoroughbred cattle,, sheep, and plgs,-x Buteveryone and. bids fai/~ to being an. experienced far~er o~fore : :.' ~,,':: I 'Zi I~ lll$1ll$1U~llll$1in~litlilllllllBllilllllilllllil does not know that  alofig ,the shores oft the Saskat- he is out of' his .:tee~s.,: ;" """ ; . i '  ' : ' ' ' ~?,!: 
' C.w.  ,Dawson, Prop. , c~ewan R iver ,a t  Fort Saskktchewan a. twelve room ¢. One of France's' weaithlest ~obiemeni the:,harid'- .... "...:,i:::: 
" house of ga'aeeful.~ii'chitecture and"modern throughout some Due,de Nemours,. who' attended the annua,"rid& 'i : ',i:~ I' HEADQUARTERS FOR.TOURISTS F.OR SALF.~--A few first elms eec has" been.,, built : ~n a ranch., covering .a thousand 'of the. '.Trail ..Riders of tlie "Caha~ian R0dkies this i. * :...':/;, 
' AND.COMMERCIAL, ! "i~eres where Lort1~and...I~dy :Rodney, vdth.  ti/eir summer:; :was. so faseinated~with the .~ ' and .-.,: :: :.:';:.~i:! 
• ercls, Plymouth..,Roeks,.. $5.00.. ea¢ fami ly ,  ~haw .decided! to  Spend the res t ,  O f  their Banff a~d the Yoho ,Valley' that he.t  ".t0: ~ :' ,;,.:'.::i 
;I . .~N : ~.' These are well developed, strong, vl '-lives,. with 0ccasional~trlps,.: ofi:c0urse, back .to Eng- have,',ibought.~ spree property 'aiid. inter urti.,-.~" ':'"'.. ::":::-:..]-;',"~t":~ 
Dining room.:, in connection ' t ior6uS '.bird~t. Jus t  whiSt:You need : l and  to  vthtt ' thel~ :friends,: and re la t t~. :  ",~Befo~. agaln~n~t~summer.  :.Priffee:Eri¢.of De o.~e.. ,,., ...,: ...:,... 
t": head your breodinglpenL~..The Offerl undea'taklngto'run'~the',ranch, l~owever,,bOth'~f,.tlidih.1 ma~ti~g~:~t'6,:!'..0it~, of Oanada~,s,~'~i?.i~,k #t~:}..:,:,,:;!,i: ~ " Haze l ton  - B.C. 
. . . .  - - . .... • ~ good,, for only a, eoui~ie ,of W~ .ed~k.;:,..Al '.'~ir,~., ottt',";a~ ;~arin. hands~ .0n.:.~t: tiel~hbori~g..ran~.l gfrlali;,waS"i.aff':e~ent, 'milch' Chbr/tlded/'i.t sed 
T '~. -~.~ '~"~. .~. '~" .~. '~d.N  '. ply~' 0mlneea HeraldS. New Ha,eltbn, ti,ons wldcli .homest~adbra :igi..the' l~ i f l id~,~11~ed: l  ."~ . . . . . .  , ~ ~.,~¢..-.~, :.. ~:.i. ,;., :. ,t:.:,",'.::~.: .... ,',.. ;.';. ~. ~..:, !:< .~....:,~ 
• - . "" i ' ' " " '  ' : , . .  :+"+"+ - . , -  " . ,  ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ". '., , ,, :,, .,, :-..,. ,, .,.,- , . " ,  ',.:' '_.+. ,~!~::':;, ~,~, ~:I.:-~.:.., L.~.,+,," : - : : k ' . , , : :  : ,~G" . , .~  : : : :  :~ !~.',,:!: . , : i  !+ . . , ,  , , , . ' . ,a  ~ 
" .  : ' , • " '  ~ ' " " : , . : . " . ,  , : :  . . . .  , : ,, .... , ......... v ,,,,:::~ ...... ,~;,,v /~:'.`?...~::.`~:'~.`v.:~:..`':~"~'`~::``.':~::;'.~``;``~`~:~P````'*.~.:.`.`.::`::È'~:```` .:,,,,: ,,~..::~.,,,'.,:,:~...,~, '~. ,!.:.~ ~"?~:, ' " , i~ ' :~ ,~ • . .u , : . : l ? , . , . , , , , l .~v  ' '~ . ' -  ' : "~, "~" '~h ' " "  ' : ' , '  "~" '~ ' "  ~" : . ,~( :~ 'k  ,: ~,~-k C , " '  
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:..~. :,~ ~,' ~ ~  ~ was in Hazelton;. 'He~,~ported that 
¢ ¢ = ¢ ¢ * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ @A " [ o,~ h= Mrs"Ohann~ll, Admissim; ~l.00 ~brk was being s~.on  the. C ore- 
. , "." _. :', • ~ ~'L~,~. ,m~.  ~41~ct .  | "~."° ' "-~ ~. ' : . p~imy's stOreiat"Kltw~g'~"~a..:;:". ':,~ . ',; 
HENRY MOTORS -. t I /~aaAsnSdNemsa~!°!i!~d~)kS2irt~e~anatheR~a~2;"th2;iladi~atf~ u :°p°~g~ 
SMITHERS, B.C .  . ¢ ~ - ~ - :  - - -=- - - - - -~- - -¢  night doing damage to the extent" of ne xt month, for the ~te_r,!.~he girl,. 
" ~ ~r. and ms. Cooper ~. Wrluch re- ~e,,~0. The cause of the fire is an. ~.re feel~.g, ti~ l?yo ?.an ~..e suet: 
~ turned Tdesday evening from 'their,1 ~kn°wn" ~ . says ana long . . . .  mgnts...~:., \'~' : 
Ford  Cars  T rucks  T ractors  Accessor ies  ¢ honeymoon trip and were warmly we-  • - -  . " , - m to their home " The l~elson By.election will be de- :..' ~ V  ~ A I ~  
t: eo ed . . . . .  . elded onMoxiday next. Both  par ttes " ' J I "~X~ ~, .~/LLK~ . . /  
P~r ts  Reua i rs  Gas  O i l  I A meeting of the Community Lea- are putting ups  big f i.ght fo r thesea|  One Jersey-shorthorn cow,.6 Years old, 
. . . . . .  ~ gue, New Hazelton, was held on ~1on- of the late t'remter uttver, umy .ten quiet, dehorned and good milker, $75; 
Threshin- Machines ' ~ day evening when ifi was decided to days were allowed for the campazgn heifer ealf,.five months, $25; ohe Ne~" 
g " ~ hold a dance in the hall on Armistice " " " '" 'n  Singer sewing machine, (treedle) a. 
i Day night, Nov. l lth. Thts was the Reports from the Fraser Valley z - gdod as new $25.00 ; 
~ ~ y ~. ~ .. ¢ T ~. ~ ¢ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ ¢ ~ first meeting since the eleettofi of of- licate---thnt the crop of spuds there is one Cyper incubator 2O0 over egg ca- 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioffeer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for ~ancouver' and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p .m.  
For Anyox and Ketehikan each Wednesday 4.00p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10,09 a..m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday - 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
Fox Atlantic steamship sailings or fttzthertnformatlon'apply to an Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. ~Distrlct passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B,C. 
b 
  Canadian Pacific Railway Company 1
BRIT ISH COI~'] . IMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP  SE,RV ICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, October 8, 19, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12, 23, November 2. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bells, Ocean Falls | 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at | 
i i  a .m.  ~ ' 
AGENCY ir0R ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES . . . . . .  Ful) ~formation from t 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue ana vourm ~treet, vnnce Kuper t~ 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, October 11 
"Dutchcss of Mfal0" 
Featuring Constance Tolmage • 
' ; Comedy And A Good • 
• . ~ . . . .  
The Finest'PrintinglsDone b , : 
T h e  . , . , , L  " F . ' , ,h . " , ' : , "  ; " ' "  ' . Omlneca ' r  : k ' " Hearld, NeW ;H lton 
I 
! 
: t~ ' :2 '  ' 
fleers last July and a number of mdm- 
bets were enrolled. 
Hrs. C. W.  Dawson who has been 
visiting with friends and relatives in 
the south for the last two or three 
months, returned •Wednesday night. 
Mr. and 1~irs, Graef left last week 
end.-for Vancouver where they will put 
in the next few weeks playing around. 
= 
A. D. Chappell fell Of a ladder last 
Sunday while helping hang .curtain,.~ 
He was not seriously, injured, but he 
says, "no more house-cleaning sunday 
for me if the house never gets cleaned" 
There was a fair attendance at the 
Anglican church on Sunday morfilng 
and evening to hear Rev A. W. l lob~ 
Jason deliver Harvest ~ha~ksgiving 
sermons. ~he visiting clergyman im- 
pressed the congregation:" favorably. 
~he church was nicely dec ,rat,.d and 
at the evening service ~Irs. ~k. E. Fal- 
coner sang a solo. 
The W. A. to the Ha~,~It,,), l~oSl~itvl 
will hold a m~s0tter,tde Itailoween 
dance on the evening ,)f Friday, .N'o.v. 
to heavier than it has been through- 
out the northern interior. It is pre- 
dicted that the prices will be fairly 
high. As the Fraser is one of the big 
sources of supply the report Is about 
right. Those in the interior' who have 
slmdS will guide themseh'es according- 
ly. There is no particular rush to sell 
anyway unless one is .short of money. 
Indications at present are for tlle 
most successful season the fishermer 
on Francois and ad'jaeent lakes have 
ever had. -~ 
Chas. Chapman and E. Preece, Glen- 
tanna, have shipped the first car of 
wheat from the Bulkley Valley of this 
seasons crop, There ~'ill be severa~ 
more cars from other parts of the Val- 
ley as soon as threshing is done. 
= 
paeity with theremometer and mois. 
ure gut~ge, $12; cyper brooder, 5C 
chick capacity, $2.50; 4 bee hives, '$1.5C, 
each; four dozen white leghorn l~ens 
mostly 1926 hatching, $16.50 per doz." 
I two-year- old rooster from" pedigreed 
prize winning stock, $4.00; all healthy 
i birds and good layers, free from ver 
rain. Apply S. Kinley, Kitwanga. 
I In  the Supreme Court of  Brit ish Col. 
I mnbia. 
I n  the matier of-the Adm~trat io r  
I' Act and in the matter of the estat( 
vf James Brown,.. deceased,., inter. 
tats. 
Take notice, that by an order of Hi: 
Honor, Judge Young, dated 29th o~ 
September, ]927, I was appointed ad 
ministr~0r of the estate .of Jams' 
Brown,Intestate. All Imrties haviv.!" 
claims against he.said, estate, are her~ 
by required to forward same proper ly  • Ed, Hyde, Indian ~Agent, leaves nex! 
week for Babine for a week's offici:P, verified to me, on or before the 25t1" 
visit. ~..~Ie will go by. car to Topley and day of October, !927, and all partie~. 
indebted to the said estate are. requir- 
take the trail from there, ed to pay the amount of thelr indebt. 
edness to me forthwith. 
Mr.'and Mrs. Jas/TurnbuU are o~; .~ S.. H. Hosk':ns, , 
I ~'n • . " Official Administrate" 
a month's holiday trip to. Vancouver. . ted at Smlthers, B. 6'.. 
W. Ware  of the Hudson's Bay Co. this 4th day of October, 1927. 
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. "~ ' l l t~  ~ ~ ~ , - - a  of.Longfellow!s Acadia, has in S0uth 
~ ~'""~,  Milfordit~ most famous 'qumping- 
• . / ' , off" place'to the bunting distrie~ 
:, . Cat lada  ts still the finest big game bordering ; Lake Kedgemakooge. and 
. • . area  in  North Amer!ca. MooSe. Lake RossignoI.'i; These lake regions 
' .dee~.and caribou ~bound iu the  are the haunf 0f the-fines~ spe~', 
ew ./provinces of .Nova S¢0tia, N Lmensof mot~se, d'eerand b!adk bebr, 
• : :B~ck , .Quebee,  Ontario, Albert~. I , In  New Brunswick~"tlie bunter'ha~ 
. . . .  and British Columbia . the latter thousands/of  square ~miles of, bi$ 
• two~ offering mohntain sheep, mou w I game country From Pla~er l~oek, 
tabl ~eoats ~and wrlu, l~ r bem l for los the ,Canadfa'ri/ Pacific RaOwa~,' 
Se0tla ' ot 
~Ryrts~ ( "o r  u~t~t,~ 
[miles, its enormous game resources 
[and favorable water routes, is a 
[ most attractive prospect for the  
[ sportsman. Moose, deer and  black 
[bear abound in the Kipaw~ and 
['Timiskaming districts, .Upper Gat~ io 
[neau River, I~ke Megantic, and 
the Laurentian "H ou.ntainsp which' 
. Champiofa.Gene Tunney'visited last; 
spring. : Noted "going-in" places to 
this hunter's paradise 'are at. La- 
• belle, Nomiuingue, Lae Saguay and 
Moat: LauTier. ~ Similar attractions 
are found in the province of Ontario, 
whose 40'/,000 ' Square miles are 
heavily wooded and pl~nttfult7 
stocked with wild life. Attractive. 
region~, here: include' Georgia n .Bay, 
French River. Metngama, Sch'reio~.r. 
Jackfish and Nipigon 
:Alberta has. a great plenty of 
mountain 'goats, 'mountain sheep, 
deer,, moose,'grizzl ies, earlbou and 
e variety of small game, all of which 
can he"conveniently reached from 
suchnoted: ."ju'mpingroff" places, as  
Banff.-Calgary'.' i~dmbtlton and High 
British Columbta Cdribo0 and 
"Cassiar districts, off~, the very big. , 
US'St of: big game id ~ the Canadian ,
Rockies. ': F rom Ashtwoft, B.C,, the 
hunter enters t l /e  Ca~iboo COuntry '
'and 
